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WHERE TEACHERS ALSO LEARN & LEARNERS ALSO TEACH

Upcoming Events

Events Update

Senior Got Talent 2019
Now into its 3rd year, stage is set for
you to pitch your talent. The
competition aims to provide a platform
for seniors to showcase your talents in
singing, dancing, acting etc, but most of
all to have fun! Attractive prizes will be
won for the top 3 winners.

Timeline for the competition:
Applications open
Closing date of applications
Semi-finalists
Semi-Final

Finals competition

1 Oct 2019
12 noon, 1 Nov 2019
25 Nov 2019
6 Dec2019 @ 96 Sophia Road
26 Dec 2019 –
Venue to be confirmed
Winners are required to perform at
SACE’s Annual D & D on 27 Dec
2019

It is encouraging to note that most of the free
tickets set aside for this show were well taken up.
For those who have signed up for the tickets you
are reminded to please attend:
8pm, 10th October (Thursday)
8pm, 11th October (Friday)
3pm, 12th October (Saturday)
3pm, 13th October (Sunday)
Venue: Victoria Theatre

______________
Welcome New Members

More details will be announced later.
SACE Dinner & Dance has been set for 27th December. Please
keep the date in your diary.

_________________________________
Library Talks for the month of October
Reality of Aging Speaker: Mr Adrian Teo
Where: Sembawang Public Library
When: 2 Oct 2pm to 3 pm
Money Wisdom Speaker: Ms Elaine Tan
Where: Ang Mo Kio Public Library
When: 16 Oct 2pm to 3pm

A meet-our-new-members session was held on 21
September at Sophia Road, an occasion for our
members to acquaint with the courses conducted
by SACE and activities organised by U3A – all such
activities are organised as a service for our
members. 34 new members attended this event.
Complimentary vouchers to redeem certain
sessions of selected courses were given away.
Those who are entitled to the vouchers but did
not attend would have received the vouchers via
email.
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Regular Monthly Activities
Film & Discussion

Ramble

Lower Seletar Reservoir Park

Feeling forgotten on Mother's Day,

three best friends drive from the
suburbs to New York City to
reconnect with their adult sons.
Otherhood is a 2019 American
comedy film, directed by Cindy
Chupack, from a screenplay by
Chupack and Mark Andrus. It is based
upon the novel Whatever Makes You
Happy by William Sutcliffe, and
follows three suburban mothers who
show up at the New York City homes
of their sons unannounced.
Date:
Tuesday 15th Oct
Time:
2.30 pm
Venue:
Peninsula Plaza
Genre:
Comedy
Duration: 1 hr 40 mins
Facilitator: Dennis Carroll

It features a Family Bay with a new
performance stage, a water play area, a
bioswale rain garden, as well as a
Heritage Bridge, there is something for
everyone. A fishing jetty extends from
the park into the reservoir, it caters to
avid anglers. The park is also a popular
venue for kayaking and dragon boating.
Date:
Sunday 20th Oct
Time:
4 pm
Meet At: Khatib MRT
Facilitator: Julie Lim
___________________

Decoupage Workshop
Date for this monthly workshop is
pending, subject to further
notice. Please look out for our
weekly activities announcement.
___________________

_____________________________

Your experience with activities
organised by U3A is important to us.
Feel free to share with us in this
space. Elaine Tan @ 96353030 for
contact.
www.sace.org.sg
https://www.facebook.com/sace.sg

Rummikub

Photo Outing
Theme: shooting with reflector
@Bishan Park

Date:
Tuesday 15th Oct.
Meet At : Bishan Park car park A
Time:
8 am
Facilitator: To Chee Kan
____________________

Other October activities
Activities

Date/Tim e
Every Tues
2.30pm – 5.30pm
Except movie screening
day

Rummikub

st

rd

1 and 3 Sat of the
month
10am – 2pm
th

Ukulele
Jamming

4 Friday of the month
7pm – 9 pm

Singmaster
Club

2 & 4 Sunday of the
month.
2pm – 5pm

nd

th

_____________________________

‘You have to use math to calculate
points, think fast and build a strategy to
be able to be the first one to use all
your tiles. Rummikub is a board game
to keep your mind active at all times –
Board Game Reviewed’
Rummikub is a very popular board
game for many of our members. Come
and join us and have fun!

Quotable Quotes
Whatever you decide to do make sure

it brings a smile to your face and joy
to your heart.

Helping one person might not change
the whole world, but it could change
the world for one person.
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